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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WHEN GREEK MEETS GIIEEK

THEN COMES TUQ OF WAB.

The Old Adngo Aptly Illustrated In

Alderman John's Court Yesterday.
Literary Events in Secret Socio-tie- s

Mr. and Mrst Ebon P. Davies
Celebrato Their Silver Wedding
Anniversary Concort nt Wash-bur- n

Street Church Surprise Par-

ties and General News Notes.

Alderman Owen D. John, the vener-
able magistrate of the Fourth ward, Is
one of the most even-temper- of men,
but occasionally thorn appears In his
court people who would try the pa-

tience of a saint, and yesterday wan
one of the days which his honor was
called noon to soothe the rullled tem-
pers of a dozen or more descendants of
the ancient Greeks, who make this city
their home.

The trouble arose nt n funeral on
Hcranton street Thursday afternoon,
When Itev. Joseph Simon was officiat-
ing at the burial services, of a child.
A fellow-countrym- bearing the name
of Sullivan Tlihan, did not like the way
the clergyman was conducting the ser-
vices and began' abusing him by hurl-
ing vile epithets at him. This the par-
son icsented by striking Thhan In the
face. A general melee followed, and
the religious factions which exist
among the people took sides with the
combatnnts.

The result was that Thhan caused
Hev. Simon's arrest on a charge of as-

sault and battery. When the case was
called by Alderman John the prose-
cutor agreed to settle If the defendant
would pay the costs. For such a gen-
erous act Tlihan received a blessing In
the sight of the alderman, his con-
stable and several witnesses.

Not content with bestowing his kind-
ly offices on the Injured man, Itev.
Simon turned to the alderman and In-

voked a blessing on his gray hairs.
Hut this evidence of appreciation did
not pay the costs In the case, and when
the alderman demanded Ju for con-
stable's fee, etc, the clergyman be-
came angry and refused to settlo up.

He was Anally prevailed upon to pay
the costs, and seek reparation In Alder-
man Kelly's court. There a ehatge of
making threats and another of disor-
derly conduct was preferred against
Thhan by Simon. Alderman John s

summoned to Kelly's court to state the
case to the Eighteenth ward magis-
trate, and after this was done, the
nan who received a thrashing was held
In $00 ball.

UTDRAKY MEETINGS.
The Webster Literary and Debating

society held their weekly meeting last
evening at the homo of William Ellas,
on Washburn street. The principal
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topic was "My Favorite nook." which
Mas criticized by several members. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Watkln Wlllllams, on Academy
street;

At the regular meeting of Ivicka-wann- a

council, lloynl Arcanum, last
evening, Impromptu speeches were
mada by several members, and their
subjects were as follows: "Freedom
of the Press," M. W. Walton: "Majesty
of the Law," C. E. Olvcr, esq.: "Com-
mercial Travelers," David Ij. Morgan:
"Our Times," W. A. 'Drowning. Prof.
E. A. Cruttenden was the chairman of
the literary exorcises, which were thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present.

SILVER WEDDING.
The twenty-fift- h nnnlversary of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Ebon P. Davles' wedding
was celebrated at their home on Eynon
street recently. A congratulatory
cablegram was read from Hev. W. S.
Jones and family, of Carmarthen.
South Wlaes. The Woman's Relief
corps, No. CO, presented the couple
with a chtnn dinner set. The guests
were entertained by Miss Minerva
IIopp, whistler and Mrs. II. Selbcrt,
pianist. The guests present were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. W. Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Ilcvan. Mrs. C. Lewis, of Pitts-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones. Dr.
nnd Mrs. Beddoe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilono,
Mr. John Wagner. Mrs. Forster, Mrs.
D. C. Williams. Mrs. Edwnrd E. Da-vie- s,

of Taylor, Mrs. Rachel Hadley,
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma3 Morgans, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Jones. Mr. and
M . Harry Deacon. Mr. and Mrs.
Evnn D. Davles, Mrs. T. H. Allun,
Mrs. John A. James, Mrs. J. S. Loomls,
Mrs. Frank Poole, Mrs. Ed. Ilund,
Mrs. 11 T. Hall, Mrs, Iro. Cosner, Mrs.
Fred Welmor, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Walters, Miss Margaret Brlstley, Mrs.
Harriet Bailey, Mrs. Annie Evans.

Mrs. D. C. Hughes, Mrs. E. M. Bur- - I

ges, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Margaret
Williams, Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Harriet
Job, Mrs. Unsworth, Mrs. Morgan j

Bevan, the Misses Mary Davis, Annie
Jones, Eva Davles, Annie Bevnn, Eva
Phillips, Jennie Forster, Mlnorva. Es-
ther, Cella nnd Mary IIopp, Sarah
Phillips, Ruth Davles, Viada Jones,
Messrs. Ezra Davles, Rutherford, Had-
ley, Even Davles, of Taylor, George
Phillips. Chailcs Matthews, William
rhllllps, David Bevan, Charles WII-lam- s,

Thomas Bevan, Wllford Davles.
George Deacon, Lewis Forster Gomer
Morgan and Willie Jones.

FAMILY REUNION.
A family reunion was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Clark,
on North aarfield avenuo recently,
prior to the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
Roster Lamb, who will go west to re-

side. The event was very pleasant
and will long be remembered by those
present, who were as follows:

Mis. Emily Keeno, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lawrence Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Rester
Lamb, Mr. and Mis. William Keene,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keene, Mrs. B.
T. Dunn, Mrs. Nettle Grimshaw, of
Paterson, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. William
Clark. Miss Kittle Wagner, the Misses
Jennie asd Edith Dunn, Jennie, Nettle,
Harry and Frank Lamb, Clara and
Ray Keene.

CHURCH CHOIR CONCERT.
The following programme will bo

rendered on Tuesday evening, October
24, at the Wahsburn Street

church, by the enlarged of
that church, of which Professor C. B.
Derman Is director, assisted by Miss
Julia C. Allen, violinist; Miss Cordelia
W. Freeman, soprano soloist: Miss

TRADE.
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Wright's Genuine

Health Underwear for lee
Is not an expcriiucut. Its merits are well kuown and
have been thoroughly tested for years. We invite
gentlemen to inspect these garments, and for the bene-

fit of those who may be skeptical as to the true value
of Wright's Health Underwear, we reproduce a
circular sent by the manufacturers to the trade, i. e.,
to men who are supposed to thoroughly understand
what proper Underwear ought to be :

THE
In submitting to you the "Wright's Health Un-

derwear," we desiie calling special attention to their
sanitary qualities.

These garments absorb the perspiration as rapidly
as emitted through the pores ot the skin and carry it
to the surface of the fabric, where it is evaporated,
thereby preventing the b3dy from being suddenly
chilled by atmospheric changes aud guarding the
wearer against colds, la grippe, pneumonia, rheuma --

tism, etc.
The finest material is used in their manufacture,

and for warmth, comtort and durability are unsur-
passed.

The fleecing u woven in the fabric and is guar-
anteed not to wear off until the garment is thoroughly
worn out.

Use ouly ordinary care iu washing fine woolens.
Upon their merits alone we commend to you

Wright's Health Underutear.

A full line of Hen's Underwear
at special prices from the celebrated
Norfolk and New Brunswick Hills.

Globe Warehouse
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Beatrice Morris, elocutionist: John
Naylor, accompanist, and Bauer's or-

chestra:
Overture Orchestra.
"O Hall Us," (Vcrdl- )-

Cholr and Orchestra
Vocal duct, selected

MI'scb Sailor and Jones
"Caprice de Concert," (Musln)

Miss Allen
"Haunted by a Pong" Miss Morris
"Flower Girl," (Uevlgr.anl)....MlHi Boiler
B'lcctlon Haticr'B Orchestra
"Daughter of Error," (Ulshop

Cholr and Orchestra
"Carlta," (Rossini) ..Lnfllos' Scmt-chor-

"Waltz Song," (Dellbes) ...Miss Freeman
Recitation, selected Miss Morris
"Lawn Party," (Lecocq)

Choir and Orchestra
Violin solo, Releeted Miss Allen
'Treodom Today," (Aubcr)

Choir nnd Orchestra
Selection, "Star Spangled Banner"

Bauer's Orchestra.

SURPRISE PARTT.
A surprise party was tendered MHs

Gertrude Hopkins at the horn? of her
parents on Mullein street Thursday
evening. The event was In honor of
her eighteenth birthday and he" relit: n
from Shamokln. An address wns
made by Rev. E. J. McHonry and cs

Incidental to such ec'Mims
were enjoyed. The guests pr'sent
were:

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hopkins, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. Hoff, Mr. and Mrs. H. Reilly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcpshon, Mrs. Morgana
and Misses Margaret Phillips, Ida
Evans, Etta Davis, Jennie Lewis,
Mame Lewis, Alice Orth, Gertrude
Hopkins, Beatrice Hoff, Helen Mark-wlc- k

and Nellie Hoff, and Messrs. Au-
gust Hopkins, Arthur Thomas, Ernest
Williams, Caleb Evans and Daniel
Evans.

WILL WAIT UNTIL SPRING.
The building committee of Washing-

ton camp. No. 178, Patriotic OrcJcr
Sons of America, at the regular meet-
ing on Thursday evening recommended
the postponement until spring of their
proposed new building.

The recommendation was unani-
mously adopted owing to the ap-
proaching cold weather and the con-

tinued high price of building material
at present. The building will be erect-
ed on North Main avenue, opposite
Clarke Brothers' store.

ST. CECELIA'S T. A. 11. SOCIETY.
The members of St. Cecelia's Total

Abstinence and Benevolent socloty,
who arc making arrangements for the
entertainment and social to be held In
Menrs' hall, met last evening at the
home of Mrs. Lasher, In Edwards
court.

An excellent musical and literary
programme Is being arranged, includ-
ing some of the best talent In the city.
The concert will be followed by
dance.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Rev. James Putnam, D. D., of Nev

York, Mill deliver an address in the
Jackson Street Baptist church tomor-
row evening.

An entertainment and oyster supper
will be given at the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church next ( Tuesday
evening.

Rev. Samuel Dinwiddle, state super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloo- n league, U
expected to deliver an address In the
Hampton Street Methodist church to-

morrow.
A lecture on the war In South Africa

will be delivered by Rev. James
Hughes In the First Welsh Baptist
church next Tuesday evening.

Miss Sadie Williams, of Forest City,
is visiting at the home of M. D. Evans,
on Rock street.

William H. Parry, of North Hyde
Park avenue, has announced himself
as a candidate for common council In
the Fourth ward at the spring election.

Miss Margaret Walsh, of 417 South
Ninth street, was tendered an agree-
able surprise jarty last evening by a
number of young people. The event
was very enjoyable.

The funeral of Mrs. Theophllus Hey-coc- k,

whose remains were brought here
from Wllkes-Barr- e, occurred yesterday
afternoon. Burial M'as made In the
Washburn street cemetery

GREEN RIDGE.

Amos Caryl, of Factoryville, has re-

turned to his home after a short visit
with tho family of B. T. Jayne.

Will Maxwell, of Philadelphia, Is a
guest of the family of Colonel F. L.
Hitchcock, of Washington avenue.

The foundation vails of K. Casey's
new building on Delaware street, aro fin-

ished and ready for the superstructure
Thero will bo a mooting of the Junior

League of tho Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church at tho homo Df Mrs. G. Far-rol- l,'

733 Delaware street, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon A full nttendaneo Is de-
sired. The time of tho regular woekly
meeting of this socloty has been changed
from Monday to Friday afternoons, from
4 to 5 o'clock

The following order of services will b
observed tomorrow at tho Church ot tlio
Good Bhcplioid, of which Rev. rrancU
R. Batnman is rector: Holy communion,
nt T.Jo a. m. ; morning prayer, litany and
sermon, 1U.30 n n. ; Sunday school and
lector's Bible ejasa, 2.30 p, m.; enlrc
prayer, 7.80 p. m.

The Brotherhood ot St, Paul held a
spirited and Interesting meeting in the
lecture room of the Asbur) Methodist
Episcopal church last evonlng.

Mrs. Leuthold, of Taylor, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J T. Smith, of Dick-so- u

avenue.
Tho people of Green Ridge and vleintty

will be pleased to learn that Rev. W.
a. Slmpeon, D. D., will Ktve ror.dlngi
from the 'Tlonnlo Briar Bush" Thursday
evening, Oct. 31, In Asbury MethoJIit
Episcopal church. Raw Simpson Is orly
to bs heard to be appreciated. Do not
fall to hear htm.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Charlotte WhIU, of North Main
avenue, died Wednesday, after a long ill-

ness. Tho deceased was the wife of Nel-
son White. Sho was 29 years of age and
her many friends will be grloved to learn
of her early demise. Funeral will be
held this morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment In Dalton cemetery.

Natalie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Staff, of Fifth
street, died yesterday afternoon. Mr,
and Mrs, Staff have the sincere sympa-
thy of many friends In thu loss of their
only child,

QAfHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ANNUAL CONGEST OF JUNGER
MAENNEItOHOIU

It Will De Held in Gennanla Hall
Next Monday Evening Largo
American Flag Presented to No. 3
School by Camp 430, V. O. S. of A.,
Was Ralsod Yostorday Afternoon,
John A. Ward Eloctod President of
the St. Aloyslua Society Concert
of Church Choir.

The Junger Maennerchor, one ot the
most popular singing societies of this
side, will conduct their seventh annual
concert and ball at Germanla hall on
Monday evening.

The committee In charge ot hc ar-
rangements has worked untiringly for
the last few weeks and has left noth-
ing undone to Insure a grand success.

Decorators have been at work the
last few days putting up numerous
red, white nnd blue electric lights and
bunting, and the decorations are the
finest ever seen on this side.

The committee of arrangements Is ns
follows: Charles G. Lowert, chair-
man, Eugene Tannlor, Carl Berghaus-er- ,

Joseph Helrlegel, Albert Zlesemer.
Prof. Gustav Schmidt will act as di-

rector. A Stelnway piano, furnished
by Finn & Phillips, will be used at
the concert. Bauer's orchestra has
been secured to furnish the dance mu-
sic nnd take part in the concert. With-
out a doubt this will be one of the
grandest affairs nt the season. The
programme for the concert Is as fol-
lows:

PART I.
March, "Runaway Girl," (Van Barr)

Bauer s Orchestra
Song, "Waldmorgen," (Kolltier)

Junger Maennerchor
Soprano aolo, "My Dream of You"

(Rodney) Miss Lydla Sailor
Recitation, "Llttlo Will"

XIIss Nettle iVlrth
Song, "Fratcr Kellermelster (K. Kern)

Arbeltcr Pertblldungs-Vercl- n

Tenor solo ,....Custav Report
Song, selected Gcranton Saongerrunde

PART II.
Overture, "Die Kntfuhrung aus Dem

Seratl" Bauer's Orchestra
Song, (a) "Woldgesang" IF. Schmo-bcrger- );

(l) "Helmweh," (J. Helm)
Carbendale Germanla Society

riute bolo
Theo. BauFchmann, accompanied by

Bauer's Orchestra.
Soprano solo, "When the Heart Is

Young" (D. Buck).. .Miss Lydla Satlor
Bong Swctticr Maennerchor
Recitation, "Tho Collier's Dying

Child" Miss Nettle Wlrth
Song, selected Scranton Liederkranz
Selection from "Clorlrdy" (Marlon)

Bauer's Orchostra
Competition song, tenors nnd basnos

Junger Maennerchor

A FLAG RAISINC.
The large American flag presented to

No. 3 school by Camp 430 P. O. S. of A.,
s yesterday afternoon raised under

llttlng reremonlcs. The Camp with
their drum corps attended in a body.
The school nas opei. for Inspection the
Mtiole rterm.oni, Following Is tho
programme which was rendered:
Welcome Song Grammar Schools
Recitation, "Tho Soldier's Prayer"

Elizabeth Hopplo
Singing, "Red, White and Blue"

Primary Schools
Recitation, "Our Flag"

Stella Kolb, Frieda Nordt, rhilllp DIp-pr- e

and Henry Holden.
Recitation, "Dewey In Manila Buy"

Clifford Cockrlll
Singing, "Flag of My Country"

Intermediate Schools
Recitation, "Your Mission"

Minnie Bgen
Singing, "Come Away"

Grammar Schools
Presentation of the Fine

X. J. Colborn, jr., esq.
Acceptance of tho Flag,

Prof Coorgo Howell, City Supt.
Singing, "Beautiful Flag"

Grammar Schools
"History of the Flag"

John Schrleber, Arthur Thayer, Chris-
tian Bannlck, John Kano, William
Brandt, Leo Corcoran. William r,

Joseph Janssen.Wm. Iirennan.
Singing. "Our Banner PruuUly Float-

ing" School
Rcoltatlon,"Tho Whistling Regiment"

Cora Young
Duct, "Ralte the Banner"

Mary Wlrth. Emma Iswert
Recitation, "The Last Hymn"

Carrie Pen.llfi
Recitation, "The Hornet's Nest"

Elsie Hansen
Singing, "Flag of the Frco"

Intermediate Schools
Address

Benton T. Jayne, eu Pres. Board of
Control.

Saluto of tho Flag School
Singing. "America" School

NUBS Or NEWS.
The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence

society on Thursday evening elected
John A. Ward to fill the vacancy In
the office of president. On 'Friday,
Nov. 3, the society will give the ladles
who helped at their excursion a com-
plimentary social at Pharmacy hall.

Miss Mame McNally, of Mlnookn, on
Thursday evening entertained a large
party of friends at the home of her
parents.

The choir of St. Paul's Evangelical
church, of Prospect avenue, is com-
pleting arrangements for their concert,
which will be held at Germanla hall
next Wednesday evening. The

consists of vocal and Instru-
mental music and addresses.

Edward R. Bahr, the well known
tonsorlal artist of corner of Plttston
avenue and Beech street, Mill open a
barber shop on Adams avenue on Nov.
1, with Charles Moyle as partner.

A son of Mrs. Donovan, ot Palm
street, s run down by a farmer's
wagon and throe of his toes were
smashed. Young Donovan was play-
ing about the wagon when the acci-
dent happened.

Meadow Drool: Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

MINOOKA.

The Simpson silk mill, located near tho
city line, Is laylrg quite a number ot
hands of, owing to slackness of orders.

Division No. 0, Anciant Order of Hlber.
nlans, will conduct an entertainment In
St. Joseph's hall, Not. 21.

Adam Swartr, of Ciulli Bethlehem, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Keeley, of West Plttston,
called on friends tit town yestcrdaj.

The Young Men's Cornet band ot this
I place will give to the people ono of tho
nnest entertainments mat nos ever oecn
held In St. Joseph's hall, on next Wed-nesil-

evening. Everybody should turn
out and patronize tho boys.

A Hungarian resident of Taylor, whose
nam could not bo learned, was killed by
a south bound passenger train at the
Taylor crossing yesterday afternoon.

ne employes or mo urwnwuou cuiucry11 receive their monthly stipend today.

WOMEN AMD CATARRH.

The Most Insidious and Relentless Foe of
Womankind Peruna the Safeguard.

MRS. G. mWl&S, OF MNXIiAl'OMS, MINNESOTA.

Mrs. G. Prlprj, Treasurer and Con-- 1

ductor William Down'3 Corr? No. J3,
Woman's Relief Corps, also Aid Presi-
dent's Staff, Department of ita,

W. R. C, writes the following letter
to Dr. Hnrtman:

219 Central Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

a Medlcln Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen A few months ugo my

health seemed to break down all at,
once. I bad woikert hard, too hard,
for nearly six weeks, and mature sim-
ply tefued to sustain me any longer.
1 lost my appetite, my leep was fitful
and I found no relief from the pre-
scriptions of my phyMcIan. Several
of the members of our Order told me
of the M'onderfal help they had re-
ceived from Pe-ru-- and advised mo
to try it. I ent for It and within a
week after starting to use it a marked
change for the better was folt; before
finishing tho second bottle I was com-
pletely re&toid and gladly add my
testimonial to tl' larne number ot
people M'hom Pe-ru-- ha'' restored to
health. Respectfully youra,

Mrc. G. Brlggs.
Mrs. J. J. Laskowsky, 132 Campbell

street Alpena, Mich., says: "I bfgn
. -- n tin. wa vn 1m T n n n Vi n w, 10DO

but was in doubt whether the Peru-n- ri

would be of benefit to me. But I soon
noticed that when I nurse my

iimiHBBotqgarni! ju'jmw'u'W.'Wjiiui..

DUNMOR5 DOINGS.

Presbyterian Church to Establish a
Mission Among tho Magyar

Population of Throop.

The members of the First Presbyten-ia- n

church will assume charge ot a
mlselon, to bo established tomorrow j

at Throop, among the Magyar popu- - '

ration of the place and Mil lendeavor"
to Instruct nnd advance those who de-

sire to attend.
A number of workers will leave for

Throop this afternoon find prepare tlu
way for services tomorrow. Iv Jul-

ius Hambroskl who Is very famillary
with this work will have ;har'i' of
the meetings and preach at tomorrow's
services.

The 'is an excellent one and de
serves the ot tho people
In the project.

THE WEFK AT M. E. CHURCH.
At the Methodist Epia. opal church

tomorrow. Rev. C. B. Peasonous. f.r
Santonin Springs. N. T.. will preach
both morning and evening. The other

'services will be as usual.
Evangillstlc services will be held

each afternoon nnd evening next veek,
tho following ministers having charge:
Monday. Rev. It. M. Pasroe; Tuesday,
Rev. F. P. Dotv. Rev. S. C. Slmpklns;
Wednesdny, Rev. A. II. Cooper, Rev.
J. F Warner- - Thursday. Rev. Joseph
Madison, Rev. J. r Swoef Friday,
Rev. William Edgar. Itev. C. II. lioyn-old- s

The ladies of the church vill hold
their tea. postponed from Thursday,
tonight, from C to 0 oV'.ock.

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.

Stewnrt Bishop, of South Blakoly,
who held the position ns ticket agenc
on the Delaware and Hudson railroad
at Hudson, has been advanced to tho
position of clerk In tho offer of the
company on Lackawanna, avenue,
Scranton.

Workmen llnlshed putting li tha
seats at the central building, for the
use of tho pupils of the commercial
course ymterdky evening.

Rev. W. V. Gibbons of Flm street,
assisted In the funeral srvlces over tha
remains of tho little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Young, of iioosic yes
terdny afternoon.

Miss Grace i'hnmberlaln w'll en'or.
tain the membrr of tho Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor sorlety at her home on
North Blakelv street this afternoon
from 2 to 0 o'clock.

Rev. J. L Rnco, of Rendham
preached nn Interesting sermon at the
ovanpi'llBtlc pcrvleeB being hjld on
South Blake'y street last evening.

Harry Wlrtersteln of North Blakely
street has accepted a position as M'eigh
matrter at No 1 colliery.

A jpedal meeting of the school board
for the prposo of settling with l ix
collector Mill be held Tuesday evenlns
October 24.

MIjs Gallagher, teacher .it No. 1

bullilng Is III Miss Margaret Cnvley
substituted yeslerday.

GEORGE KRESSLEB, AHRESTED.

George Kressler, of Harrlsburg, was
arrested in this city yesterday morn-m- g

by Dtcctlvo William Clltford and
is now lodged behind tho bars In tho
central station the arrival ot
officers from that clty

Krwsler Is M'nnted for embezzling a
small sunt of money fiom ono M. F.
Carroll nnd he s arrested only a few-hou-

after arriving In this city. He
Mill probably bo taken back to Har-
rlsburg today.

babv. 13 months old. during the night.
I could lift him in btl alone, which I
was unable to do before. I perceived
r!lr lr mv airJnp. T nsked vou for
advice, and followed the good advice)
which you gave me. l minrc mui

SSSQCrCW QfflM0Q000&

.,..-,-- .
Mrs' J u Laskowsky, Alpena, Mich

would have never been cured had
not begun the use of your a.

jMiimawLWJU.Li.iiVLUjiJUJL.uf ' 'iwmnumrmM

AJJMiJ
ACADErw of nusic,

UlMfJUNDCR & KEIS, Lessees.
H, tt. LONO, Mnoa.'.r.

Balance of Week.

Bennett & Moulton Co.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.
Special Saturday Matinee 10c. and 20c.
Evening Pi Ices 10. ), 30 cents.

One Week Commencing October 23.

Presontlng Mr, Kirk Brown anil a
stung company In a reperulre of hlgU-clas- s

plays, opening Monday evening with

Hands Aoroao thro Son
Dally Dime Matinees commencing Tues-

day Evening Trices 10, 20, 30 cents.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Directors Hoard Many Applications
for Holier.

The poor board held a meeting yes.
trday afternoon in Its rooms In the
Municipal building. The meeting was
called to order at 2:30 and owing to
tho absence of President Brook", Di-

rector Dlckert was elected chairman
pro tern. No committees reported, and
after the minutes ot the preceedlnff
meeting had been read, the applicai-tlon- s

for relief wcro attended to.
John Lawbrosh, a miner, applied for

loaov to keep hds four children In the
Home for tho friendless; he being v.ill-In- s

to pay $8 a month for the privilege.
On tho report of Dr, Bessey, outdoor
physician for the North End district,
that tho children's mother was Insane
and that Lawbrosh hlmseIf was unfit
to bring thm up, the nppllcnnt's re-

quest wa3 granted.
Tho application for relief, of Mnry

Eynon, a Midow with seven children,
was dismissed when It mms aerertalned
that she owned property, and that two
of her daughters are working.

Tho case of Anna Thompson, ap-
pearing for Iter grandmother, Mrs.
Jones, soliciting relief wab referred to
tho board's attorn&v, as It seems that
tho old lady hud signed over her prop-
erty to her son, Thomas Y. Jones, on
condition that he would support hpr
during tho remainder of her life. The
case seemeu uui 01 w; jurisuii-uui- i '"
.t-- -- . t 1 a J,n..AnA.l s

an above stated.
Anna Mali's application for relief

M'ftJi dismissed as being beyond tho
powers of the poor board and belong-
ing property in an alderman's 'court.

John Drutnmond and Michael O'Don-ne- ll

admitted to the Hillside
Home. Various bills were rend, and
soon after the meeting adjourned. Thb
following members were present: Pick-er- t.

Murphy, Beeiner. 1 alne. Fuller and
Gillespie.

The Now York, Ontario and West-
ern's tickets for tlmlr annual fall ex-

cursion to New York city will bo good
for return passage five days after date
oO sale, and will be sold at greatly re-

duced rates. Tho date Is October 30.

'OR! A
For Infants and Children,

Tiio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of C&k&zfdtffi.

now feel very well, nnd can do nil otmy housework tilono (we nro seven In
tho family), which T wa incapable ofdoing before. When I would complain
to tho doctors here they would say,
women of such a constitution complain
of being Blck, and would ask my uge.
I nm 33 years old. Women In this ago
ought never be sickl but still T a

Pick, and would have remained so had,
I not tried your a. Very prob-nbl- y

I would have had to submit to
an operation, as I was always getting1
W'nrie. And a doctor told mo also thaolder I would get the worse I wouldget. I would advlwo every
having such a sickness ns I had totake Pe-run- a. nnd Mish with all my
heart that every suffering woman

lenrn how much it helped me.
I think It unneceHsary to MTlto you

kind of ailment I had, as you
knew It better than I did, as vou gayo
mo your advice. I thnnk God ever so
much that I s rcntord to health by
the uso of your medicine I am writ-
ing this with jrrent thankfulness."

Mrs. Jennie Robb Maber.atlomey-at-la- w

nnd President of Kansas CUy,
Kansas, Equal Suffrage Association,
writes tho following In regard to Pe-ru--

Sho says:
Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen I nm very glad to addmy testimonial to tho many I have read
of the value of Pe- -
ru-n- a as a tonic.
Fome of my friends
have suffered with
chronic cntarrh and
Pe-ru-- cured
Uiem. Tho treas S3?
urer of our Kansas Jli2
RHV. ICnnrao Cnunl .M1 4. ---

Suffrage Asaocla- - T &3etol
ww.i, jtiinn X1U.LWU , M?5i,!lSfe
"Y . . ?tfyKLi.JW
of tho stomach, and fV! WHY
ny nor physician's
advice is taking It Mts. Robb Maher.
mIMj very best re-
sults. I know by personal exnerlone
of Its value, nnd gladly give It thahighest endorsement.

Mrs. Robb Maher.
Systemic catarrh Is that condition of

the system produced by reflex Irrltat-tlo- n

from the pelvic organs. In tha
female the catarrh may be ot tho
womb or bladder, as well as tho rec-
tum, which has been fully described In
the book on pelvic catanh, entitled!
"Henlth nnd Beauty." In systemic ca-
tarrh the lung, heart, boM'els, stom-
ach, kidneys and all other parts of tho
mucous meinbiane urn In a flabby, un-
healthy condition. This Is due to ai
want of nervo supply on account 08
nerve weakness.

The constant drain of nervous vital-
ity depletes the whole nervous system!
nnd the mucous surfaces puffer ac-
cordingly. This Is tho condition called
(systemic catarrh. It very nearly re-
sembles, nnd there Is really no prac-
tical difference, between this condN
tlon nnd the condition known as neu-
rasthenia, or nervous prostration.

a. will be found to effect an
Immediate and lasting cure In all ensea
of systemic catarrh. Tt acts quickly
and beneficially on the diseased mu-
cous membranes, nnd with healthy mu-
cous membranes the catarrh can no
longer exist. "Health nnd Beauty"
pent free to MXmen only. Address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

JUVIENTS.
YCEUIYl THEATRE

B--' nURaUNDRR & U.G1S. Lesseti.
II. K. LONO, Manager.

MATINHB AND NintlT,

Saturday, Octobery21.
The Great Now York Success!

Tho Brilliant Romancol
From tho novel byUNDER Stanley Weyman.
Dramatized by

THE Edward Rose,
adapter of "THE

RED PRISONER
KENDA,"

OF

With a powerfulROBE cast, Including

fr. PMJLCAZSNEUVE.
Mounted elaborately with all of the orlgl.

nal seencry and effects, as seon at the
Emplro Theater, New York.

Prices Matlr.oe Lower floor, E0c: baU
aneo of house, 25c, Night 25c, 50c, 75c.
$1.00.

riondny, October a3.
Extraordlnarj Event,

0-- A
LUUS UAMUS I

4 &

KATHRYN KIDDER
O

I OH AS. B. HANFORD
9- - -

In mammoth scenic productlin ofl
Shakespearo's Masterpiece,

The Winter's Tale
GO PEOPLE E0.

2 Carloads of Scenery
Curtain will rise at S o'clock prompt.

Priees-fl.- W, J1.00, 75c , 50c. and 25c.

Tuesday, Oct. 24.

LYMflN K HOWE'S
High-Clas- s Exhibition of

Moving Pictures.
Over tlfty now moving pictures pre-

sented at this season's exhibition, Includ.
Ing thu Great Dewey Reception Scenes In
New York. The Columbia-Shamroc- k In-
ternational Yacht Race.

A!o Presenting
GEO t'HANNING DARLING.

Artist, Caricaturist and Humorist.

Prices 23c , 35c , COc , 75c

&3WP&SEW& Matinees
fl.in.in mmm
Mi4MZ38M Daily,1

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 10, 20 and 21.

Litiio Egypt Bi; Buibsqm Company

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23, 24 and 25.

MINER & VAN'S
Bohemian Burlesquers.

Headed by Hilly Van and Vlvle Nobrlgjt.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

and WllkeUarre, Pa,
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN01ND3

Boiler, llolstlngand Pumping Machlntry.

General Office, Bcranton, Pa,

Uuihfal fcrrcri, Lot YUtlltj, btIcocI etc.
wt4 Ut Hworu TmUmmIiIi o Back
"Truth 1'i-o- U, V, 'nir.Kt-- M. D.t
404 NorlU UUi Ut.. I'MUdalpht. .
!' lU1vtijr lh only ioltJUl U Uu .

i I U our fTt 3 tnouth ib mobt c4ltbrtW4 ipo
VreibCMMvurdlQ4to lOdtjiIUauMtl

r T T ""?" T TT T T"T "


